CLEVELAND CLIPPERS FOOTBALL / 2019

Please read the following closely for our summer camp, football practice, physicals and Athletic Eligibility brochures, forms and athletic fees.

**SUMMER FOOTBALL CAMP**

*Varsity/JV* - July 22- 26th at CHS Football Field. Grades 9-12 / 6:30pm to 8:30pm.

*Elem/Jr High* - July 23-25th at CHS Football Field. Grades 5-8 / 5:30pm-7:00pm.

You can register at the football field before the camp or print off a “registration form” on the Cleveland Public School website at cleveland.k12.mn.us under the Community Ed link. Cost of camp is $30 per person (includes t-shirt). The proceeds go into the Cleveland Football account to help out with future cost of football equipment for the Cleveland Football program.

**5-8 grade players** Registration form, fee (cash or check payable to CHS Football, football shoes optional), water bottle, and wear shorts and t-shirt. In addition to our coaches, we will also have Cleveland alumni players helping out with running the three day youth football camp, as we work on individual football skills, offense, defense and special teams.

**9-12 grade players** Registration form, fee (cash or check payable to CHS Football, football shoes, water bottle, always have shorts and t-shirt in case it is too hot for full gear. Varsity/JV players come early on the 22nd, to get all their equipment for the season. If you are an upperclassmen and cannot make it that night, get all of your gear before the end of the school year.

**2019 Cleveland Football Official MSHL Practice**

*Varsity Practice:* (players going into grades 9-12) **Monday Aug. 12th at 7:00am.**

We will practice 7:00am to 11:00am daily. At this point we are not sure about our scrimmage, but as soon as we know, we will relay that information. Our first game is scheduled for Thursday August 29th, at Kenyon-Wanamingo at 7:00pm.

*Jr. High Football Practice:* (players going into grades 7-8) **Monday, Aug. 19th at 3:00pm** in Big Gym.

**Physical Forms:** You must have a Physical Form on file at school within the past 3 years. Usually 7th and 10th grade students need a physical. These must be turned into coach or athletic director before you can practice. 2019-20

**Athletic Eligibility Brochure:** You must have one of these forms turned in also before the first day of practice or hand in the day of first practice signed by student and parent. Give form to Coach or Athletic Director or hand into the Cleveland District Office. These forms are located in the Cleveland District Office or online on our school’s website cleveland.k12.mn.us under the “Parents” link (Forms) or on the www.mshsl.org website under “Resources” – Forms.

**Football Athletic Fee:**

9-12 grade players Fee is $110.

7-8 grade players Fee is $60.

*Fee is due by first day of practice. Please turn in fee to the Cleveland District Office.*